COME THOU ALMIGHTY KING

1. Come, you almighty King,
   Help us YOUR name for sing,
   Help us give praise.
   Father all-glorious,
   Defeating all things,
   Come and reign over us
   God from time-past.

2. Come, YOU Jesus born man,
   Put-on YOUR mighty sword,
   Attend over prayer.
   Come and YOUR people bless,
   And give YOUR Word success;
   Put YOUR perfect life in us,
   Savior and Friend!

3. Come, Holy Comforter
   YOUR holy words give us
   In this glad hour.
   YOU, true almighty,
   Now rule in every heart
   And never from us depart,
   Spirit full power!

4. To great God One In Three
   We give eternal praises
   From now forever!
   HIS wonderful king's power
   Let us in glory see
   And always in future
   Love and worship. Amen